
OANNA NOT AFTER OFFICE

) Etcies Aiy Desire ta Fill Higher Foil Than
United States Senator.

ROOSEVELT TO BE UNOPPOSED NEXT YEAR hie cy. :.f, thla morning for Julesburg.

rrealdeat-Makr- r Declares He Seeks
Neither White Hooso !lor Second

Place on Republican
Ticket.

CLEVELAND. June ( --Senator Hanna
today emphatically denied that he waa a
candidate for the presidential nomination.
He declared that Mr. Roosevelt would be
the only candidate for the republican nom
Inatlon In 1WH.

Senator Hanna was Interviewed at hla
office. He at once anticipated the Inter'
viewer and said: "I cannot make a pollt
leal forecaat now and you mutt not aak
me to do so."

can talk about our long period Oliver thla city, and Joseph
f great business prosperity, senator."
"Everybody knows about that. There la

nothing to do or to say about it, except
to stay right where we are," said the
enator.
"Do you think, aa many do, that thla

country has several serious national prob
lems to encounter during the next four
years, such, for Instance, aa the trusts In
both capital and labor, the negro queatlon

nd the Filipino charges?"
"In regard to all theee mattera, the re

publican party stands on Ita record. That
tells the whole atory of past, preeent and
future. There are no problems except
those that the democrats will endeavor
to manufacture for ua. They have been
hunting for problems for a long time," re
plied Mr. Hanna.

"It was suggested that the administration
of President Roosevelt, of. Itself, was not
Indorsed by the Ohio republican convene
tlon, except enough to make the state con'
ventlon appear In good form."

"President Roosevelt's administration wee
unequivocally Irdorsed by the state conven
tlon at Columbus," declared the senator.

Only One Candidate.
"Will there be mary candidates for the

presidential nomination before the convon
tlon next summer?"

"There will be but one candidate for the
nomination In all probability," he replied.

"Will that be President Rooeevelt?" he
was aaked

"Certainly,
"There seems to an ld-- a In some quar-- fV""!!' ent'rely

at Alltnat residentters as a can
dldite will stand a chance of losing New
York and New Jersey and that hla strength
Is In the west almoRt entirely.'

"Aa I told you," replied Senator Hanna,
"I am not making political forecasts. T

don't care to express an opinion on that."
"The country ha heard about yourself

aa a candidate, or as a vice presidential
candidate."

"I am not a candidate for anything ex
cept senator," he replied.

"If you are not a candidate at this time.
sir, there might come a time next year
whfn the welfare of the republican party
demanded for second place on tha
presidential ticket."

"I cannot talk about what the proba
bilities of the future may or may not be,
I am not a candidate for any office except
the one I have rlready told you about."

YATES NOT OUTFOR ELECTION

Thinks Only One Ofllce la Higher Than
that of Governor of

Illinois.

NEW YORK, June . Governor Yates
of Illinois sailed for Europe on Umbria
today. Before, sailing he said he had not
eome out personally as a candidate for re
election. He said the published announce
ment that he had, came from his friends.

In reply to a question aa to whether he
would accept the candidacy for vice presl- -

a has art oy
ecnooieuggeated,

No. I would not. There is only one nosl
tlon which I consider higher than being
governor of Illinois. I think that answers
the question.

HYMENEAL.

KlngsleyThomae.
DAitjtj inod.,

One the prettiest weddings of the sea
son occurred at the home of D. O. Dwyer,
the contracting parties being Miss Susanna
Thomas of Plattsmouth and Mr. J. W.
Klngsley of Chicago. The bride was dressed
In white silk, en train, and carried a large
shower bouquet of bride's roses, and waa
attended by the following bridesmaids:
Mlsa Teresa Hempel, gowned In pink silk
mull over pink silk and carrying a shower
bouquet ot pink roses; Mlsa Mae Vellery,
gowned In blue silk crepe over blue silk
and carrying a shower bouquet of pink
rosea; Mlsa Ella Ruftner, gowned In cream
silk over blue siik and carrying a
shower bouquet red roses. grooms
men were Mr. A. Frtcke, Mr. H. Goose

Mr. H. E. Weldman. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. A. Youtsy.
rooms were beautifully decorated with
palms, cut flowers and emllax, pink
white predominating. presents were

TUB VALUE OT CHARCOAL

row reoplo Know How TJaernl It la
Freaerrlasr Health anal Beaotr.

Nearly everybody knowe that charcoal te
tie safest and most efficient disinfectant
ad purifier la nature, but few realise

value when taken Into the human eystem
for the aame cleanelng pui-goe-

e.

Charcoal a remedy tnat the more yon
take of the better; It le not a drug at all,
but almply absorbs the gaeee and lmpurt-tle- e

always la the stomach and
and carries them out ef the eystem.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after amok-la- g

end drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improve
the complexion. It whltene the teeth and
further acta aa a natural and eminently
eate eathartle.

It absorbe the Injurious gases which eol'
lect la the stomach and bowels; It dishy
feete the month and throat from the po aoa
ef catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form ot
onethsr, but probably the beet charcoal nnd
the meet for the la Stuart's Ab
sorbent Lioseages; they are eompceed ot the
finest powdered willow charcoal and ether
harmless antiseptics In tablet term, or,

. rather, la the form of large, pleasant tast
ing losengea, the charcoal being mixed with
honey.

dally use of these loienges eon
tell In a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the btauty ef It
la, that no poselbla harm ean from
their continued use, but, en tbe contrary.
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician. In speaking ot the
benefit of charcoal, csys: "I advise
Btuart'e Absorb at Losengec te all patlente
guttering from gae la the stomach aad how

la, aad to clear ths eemples oa and purify
tbe breath, mouth aad throat; be
lieve tbe le greatly benefited the
dally aae ot them; they cost bat twenty-Av- e

eente box at drug stores, and altboagh In
eome cease e patent preparation, yet
lleve get more and better abarcoal la
Btuart'e Absorbent Losengea than la any
the ether sharoeal Ublets."

numeroue and coetly. The happy couple
left the following day for Chicago, where
they will be at home to their friends' after
July 1. Over fifty guests were preeent.

Randall-Myer- s.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. June 1 (Special.)
Dr. Hiram L. Randall of Shubert, phyl- -

rln a n H rtf the RiMlri1 hAml In
,
Cnlo., where, at the residence of the bride's
uncle, Mr. Benjamin Beany, he will thle
evening marry Mrs. Sarah E. Myere of
Aurora. Dr. Randall Is serving his second
term aa physician a, the home and la an
old settler of the state, having locatej In
Nemaha county In Mrs. Myera la the
widow of Dr. T. L Myers, formerly of
York, and was appointed matron of the
home In thla city under Commandant Sco-vll- le

and again under Commandant Cole,
which position she etui occupies. Mrs.
Myers married her first husband thirty- -
eight yeare ego at the home of thJ same
uncle, her first husband also being a phy
sician.

Cheat
ALBANY. N. Y.. June MIss Cora Ly--

man Oliver, daughter at General Robert
But you Shaw of H.

you

and

Choate, jr., eon of United States Ambasna
dor Choate, were married today at St. Pe
ter'a church In the presence of one of the
most brilliant aasemblagea of the kind ever
gathered at a wedding here. The betrothal
service was read by Rev. Dr. Battershall,
rector of the church, the marriage service
by Rt Rev. William C. Doane, bishop of
Albany. Ambassador Choate and Mrs.
Choate were present, they having come
over from London especially to attend the
wedding.

Two Weddings at West Point
WEST POINT, Neb., June 6. (Special.)

Mlas Emma and Mr. Otto Pets were
married by County Judge 8. 8. Krake yes
terday. Both young people are natives of
Cuming county and are well and favorably
Known.

Miss Anna Dahl and Herman Hoffman
were married at Fremont this week. The
bride la the eldest daughter Henry Dahl,

pioneer seiner or uumlng county, and
the groom a farmer living east of town.

FIRE WIPES OUT ENTIRE TOWN

Randsbnra;, Cal., Disappears When
Strong; Wind Fans Raging;

Flames.

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., June was
received here this evenina-- throusrh the
Southern Pacific telegraph office that

be " by

Roosevelt out noon. efforts
to communicate with Randsburg since then
have failed, as both the telephone and tele-
graph offices have been destroyed. ,

A nigh wind Is blowing over the desert.
and aa the town lies along one atreet, and
naa no fire protection It probable thatnothing has been saved

County Auditor W. C. Wilson, who owns
the telephone line to Randsburr and Mn.
Jave. received a message from his manager

i jnojave connrming the report.

INDIANS CUT SALMON NETS
Canaers Interfere with Their nnn

Supply of Fish for
Food.

TACOMA, June . ChMUnt Tni.na
have cut and destroyed the big salmon
nete placed in position in Lynn canal by

Aiasaa packers' association and the
Pacirio Packing & Navigation Company.

During May the Chllkats warned the Sal
mon tanners mat tney must not
mer nets tne Indiana had flni.haH
catching eulaohon, on which they depend
iur meir eraiy summer supply of fish.

iucir warning not being heeded, the
Chllkats week boarded a number ofwar canoes and went out In the deen water
near names, wnere they cut and tore udall . V. .. Al . ..... amiman tivim may couia nnd.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
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aay proved be a great success,
V.. " ? ,n" Program a portrait

At the
Mr,waiernouse, painted by J. Laurie Wallace,

""" or me nign school prlnclpal. The money which paid for the Die
irZl . bX, a'e Chrletmaa

wuminaiea texts, etc.painted by the drawing students. The pro
ii w very enjoyable one, due tothe efforts of Mlsa vim iriin. i
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following pictures were Impersonated:
"'"' urace Zander;

muon, neien Meyer. K.

of

Irene
portrait or Himself." Henrv Muhlh.r,

Richard Ivlne. RurUfvh ivi."Cherubs,"
ers;

tlocnatrasaer

"Beatrice cencl," Henrietta Benedict:
uCece".a' L'llle Krlngle; "The BrokenPitcher," May Holllster; "Mme. Le Brunana daughter," Anna Bourke PaulinaBourke: "The Anaelua." Hrri' grn.

John Sorenson; "The Man With the Hoe'1
John Latenser; "Three Marys at the
luiuu. jnuareq, serviss, tua MarshallDaisy Trlbble; "La Bhla," Ines Bonnell:
"Marguerite," Helen Badllek; "Queen LouIse of Prussia," Ruth Edwards; detailfrom "Within the Tmnle." SYt tint.
mann: "Blind Nadta," Florence De Graff;"Countess Potocka," May Mehony; "Lady
Hamilton." Adeline Pagan; "Duchees of
Awakening," Helen Monroe; "Spring." Ma-
bel Snyder; "Autumn." Sadie Ren tfrow"Summer." Ellaheth Wnrr.ll- "wini..Mamie Snrura: "The Pronoaal " I.u iri,.
dike. Homer Conant; "Hosea." Otto NIkI.
son: -- isaian. Alfred Westervelt; "The
inaian uiri. Alice Houston: "linn ram.
culty In the Game" (Glbaon). Jack nnn.nn
Ruth Morehead: "Tha Rival R...,i..'l
(Gibson), Gertrude White, Frank Perklna
Ethel Conant, Brvant Kogera; "Financial
Predicament' (Gibson), Marian Hughs
Natalie Merrlam, Bert Chaffee.

The Cadet Ofncers club aave Ita annual
musicaie ior me camp tienent Friday after-
noon. The members of the club have been
worKing very nara to make It a success
ana a large number or tlcketa were sold
This was the second Droaram the CritOfncers' club haa given thla year for the
benefit of the ramp fund. The following

rogram was rendered: Piano solo, Mlas
owne; vocal selection, Tminr Men a rhr

tlan association quartet: selection. Gel en
beck trio. George Gellenbeck, L. Overmelr,
w. C. enwlclc; vocal aolo, Mra. Nobe
piano aolo. Mlsa Butler. During the Inter
mission a competitive drill was held, two
men from each company competing. Vocal
solo, Mrs. Bunaeriana; recitation, Mr. Pack
ard; vocal solo, Mr. Gratton; selection,
Gellenbeck trio.

The Alice Cary society held an ImDortnn
business meeting last Thursday. Th
statue, "Thalia, will be presented to th
high school by the society next week, th.
presentation addreea to be made by th

realdent. Mlas Mayan. It la customary
or one of the prominent Junior societies

to be represented at commencement In
box. Thla year the Alice Carey aoclet
will have a box and the following mmlera
will occupy If Winifred rerklna, Flort-ic- e

Mason, jsatalle Merrlam. Bensie Murdock
Florence Killer. Elltabeth Klewltt. Mada
Mayail and the society teacher, Mrs. Flem
lng.

The .baccalaureate sermon will be given
at tne First Methodist church Bunda
morning by Rev. E. Comhle Smith. Th
seniors will inarch Into the church at 10
o'clock, led bv Marian Hurh Jessie Willis,
Thereae Wnllsce and Natalie Mei tiara,
four prominent Junior glrla.

Next week's program at the high school
Monday afternoon Election of register
start; nnai contest ror commencement ore
tors. Monday evening Miss Ftigan will
antertaln the commissioned and nonrom
missioned officers. Tuesday evening Misa
Vera Fleming will be hostess for the signal
corns. W odneaday afternoon Tne
society will give a program. In the even
lua the senior clues will give their "moon
llKht" social. Thursday afternoon Th
Alice Carey society will present the statu
"Thalia" to the hlah school Thursd'
vonina Miss Willis will entertain the oftl

cere of company. Friday morning The ca
deta start for Auburn for a week's camp
ing.

Mlaa Elisabeth Klewltt entertained th
Q Q Q. society very delightfully Saturday
afternoon.

Sana of Merman Plrnle.
The annual picnic of the Snna of Herman

will be held toilay at Pries lxke. Carryalls
will take plcknlrkers from Florence. Yester-
day's hot sun put the roads ami wools in
good condition for outings, accoMlng to a
committee which made aa eaaminaUoo.
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JUDGE LYNCH IN ILLINOIS

Hegrp 8 ooti Echcol Superintendent and ii
Ehortlj Hanged- -

CRIME FOLLOWS REFUSAL OF CERTIFICATE

Marderer Anxlona to Teach School
Reseats Decision Which Blasts

His Ambition la that
Direction.

BELLEVILLE, 111., June
School Superintendent Charles Hertel ot
St. Clair county waa shot and mortally
wounded In his office this evening by W.
T. Wyatt, a colored school teacher of East
St. Ixmie, whose certificate to teach ho
had refused to renew. Wyatt waa arrested
and takon to Jail. Two hours later a
mob stormed the Jail, aecured Wyatt nnd.
dusplte the appeala of the mayor and other
officials, hanged him with short ceremony.

Superintendent Hertel was removed to
the hospital, where no hopes are held out
for hla recovery. Hertel was aroused suffi-

ciently to tell that Wyatt had shot him
because of his refusal to renew the

A young man named Fielder was In the
office when the ahootlng occurred. He
grappled with Wyatt, but the negro beat
him off with the butt end of his revolver,
Inflicting a severe scalp wound. A pollej- -

man hurried Into the room and succeeded
In arresting the negro. Ht waa taken to
the county jail and the place was sur
rounded with policemen, aa It was feared
that a mob might hang him.

A couple of hours passed, when suddenly
an orderly crowd of determined cltliens
appeared before the Jail and forced a pass
age to Wyatt'e cell. Securing the prls
oner, they dragged him out and hanged
him. Before being executed Wyatt as
serted the shooting waa the result of
political grudge.

EASTERN ATHLETES COMPETE

College Sprinters and Jampers Carry
OS Premier Honors la

Kew York.

NEW YORK, June 6. The annual spring
athletic meeting of the New York Athletic
club was held at Travers Island today an1
was attended by fully 7.vuu spectators.
There was a decided Intercollegiate tinge
to the majority of the events, in the hur
dles E. J. Clapp of Yale, the Intercollegi- -

te champion, carrying on mo nonors. Tin
me relay race lor eenoois waa won cy
rown Preparatory school of Philadelphia,
hlch beat the famous Brooklyn H'gh

ehool In the last relay by one foot. Arthur
Duffey of Georgetown, the world's rd

champion, gave an exhibition sprint
at seventy-liv- e yards, In which he endeav-
ored to break the record, but failed. Co-
lumbia's runners distanced the crack team

f the New York Athletic cluo In the two- -
mile relay In the fast time of 8;(ij.

Champion r . U. Beck ot lale mate a
hot-p- of 48 feet 4 Inches, only a little

below hla record-breakin- g put ol a week
ago. The summary:

one nunared-yar- a nanaicap: won Dy w.
8. Earle. Columbia is varus), lime:

lOVi.
One-rrll- e relay, for schools: Won by
rown Preparatory school of Philadelphia.

Time: 3:41.
Half-mil- e run: Won by J. A. Miller, un

attached (38 yards). Time: 1:51.
Quarter-mil- e run: Won by H. J. HIU- -

man, jr.. New York Athletic club (10 yards).
one nunarea ana twenty-yar- n nurd leu;

Won by JS. J. Clapp, Yale (scratch). Time:
Two hundred and twenty-yar- d run: Won

by J. Lender, Newside Athletlo club (
ards). Time: Q:Z2.
Mile run: won by Alex MacKenzie. Jr..

unattached (45 yards). Time: 4:30.
Two hundred and twenty-yar- d hurdle:

Won by E. J. Clapp. Yale (scratch).
Time: 0:25H.

ChamDionshlD mile relay for teams of
Indian league: Won bv Molilee-a-n team.
Time: t:2S.

Match two-mil- e relav race: Won bv Po.
lumoia university team. Time: s:06H.

Pole vault: Won by McLanahan. Yale
(scratch). Height: 11 feet.

Putting shot: Won by F. O. Beck, Yale
(scratcn). instance: to feet 4 '4 inches.

Running high Jump: Won by W. F. Ir
win, New York Union (4 inches), with ac
tual jump reel & incnes.

Hammer-thrnw- ! Wnn hv T3 T fthiHan
Pastime Athletlo club (10 feet). Actual
throw, 147 feet 10 Inches.

Runnlna: broad 1umD: Won bv W n
Knapp. college of the City of New York
uu incnesj, u. reet H inches.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS COMPETE

Lewis Athletes Prove to Be
Best, with Pontlao a Close

Beeoad.

CHICAGO. uwrmit
InterafihnluaH a.H e I .

the

June .Tri annualtralr
me auspices the University men

Chicago today, was won by the Lewis
mute or Chicago with 22 no nti. while

the Tontlao (111.) High school was second
witn ii ana nvae rark third with m
Forty-nin- e high cchools and academies of
tne surrounding states were renresentedby 200 athletes, and a large crowd wit-
nessed the games.

one or the features of the dav was the
performance of Carruthers of Pontine In
flulling tne twelve-poun- d shot 47 feet 11
nches, which breaks all previous United

states nign school records for that event.
The defeat of the crack Hvde Park
sprinter, Eckersoll, by Hogenson of Lewis
institute, both in the dash and In
the daeh, was one ot the surprises
or meet, summary:

The run was won Comstock.
Hyde Park.

The 100-ya- dash final heat waa won bv
iiogenson, lewia institute acaaemy. Time,
iu seconas.

The shotput was won by Car
miners, rontiac scnooi distance. feet

Inches. This breaks the hlah school
recora.

The hurdle final heat was won
by Bteftan, North Division High school
McCord, Des Moines, fourth. Time, 1S4
seronas.

The discus throw wss won by Carruthers.
font lac; distance, reet 2 inenca.

The dash final heat was won
by Hogenson Lewis Institute. Time, 22

seconds.
Tbe running high lump was won bv

McNeil of Virginia (111 ) High school;
heiaht. 0 reet in incnea.

run was won oy Hoard or
Yankton. . u. rime. 4 .

The pole vault was won by Rennacker
of North Division High school (Chicago)
hrlKhl. 10 reel s incnea.

47

The 220-ya- hurdlea final heat waa
won by Helmhols, Milwaukee academy,
Time. 264. seconds.

The 440-ya-rd on account of the large
number of entries, was divided into two
separate events. The first event was
by Hodgdon. (Jrlnnell, la.: time. bi sec-
ond". The second event mas won Corn-stock- ,

Hyde Park, Chicago; time, U sec
ond

The running broad Jumn waa by
French. Lewis Institute; dlatance, 20 feet
liv. Incnes.

The hammer throw was won Uy
Williamson. East iiviun (Milwaukee);
distance, lfil feet la Inches.

The championship relay race was
won by Hyde ram.

Lemurs Defeats Sloaz City.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. June Special Tele- -

gram.) Sioux City waa defeated by Le--
mars by a score of 4 to i. Score:

RUE.
I.emars 0--4
Sioux City OJlOlOOeO 4S4I

Ratteries: Lemars. Feeney, Helmendorf
and Brown; bloux city, tjopklns anduruggeman.

Manleo Still Golf Leader.
NEW YORK, June A. Manle

of the Baltua Oolf club, ths champion of
the Metropolitan Oolf association, won the
title for the coining year by defeating Mlas
Louise Vunderhoer of Ardsley in the finals

up ana to piay.
Populace Stays Motor Race.

today.

. , . . , . . ..
I

.

t 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 4

4

BRUSSELS, June (.The Belgian Auto-
mobile club today decided to postpone In-
definitely the Ardennes circuit Ostend
meeting on account of the popular outcries
egainsi moioring.

For the second time since the opening
of the racing season at Manawa the
weather has made It impoeslhle to race as
Intended. The wind yesterday waa too
faint and coon after the start the de
veloped Into a drifting race In which
AuUover crossed the lius fust followed by

the Stevena boat and then the Dixon boat.
Nine boats entered the race In all and It
would have proven a moat Interesting race
nad the wind held aa was expected when
the race waa started.

Phillies Get Carrlek.
TOLEDO. O.. June William Carrlek,

the pitcher who haa been playing with the
Toledo American association team, has been
signed by the Philadelphia .National league
and will leave for that city tonight.

GRAIN FIRM GOES TO WALL

San Francisco Dealers Owe f l,MOtOOO

aad Have bnt g 700,000 to
Pay Oat.

BAN FRANCISCO. June A
Co.. one of the largest grain dealing firm
In the L'ntteJ States, went to the wall

The craeh came suddenly end tor a time
threatened completely to upcet the local
grain market. Aa it was, the announce-
ment of the failure caused a big bobbing
ot prices on 'change and wrought up such
excitement as has not been witnessed on
the floor for many yeara. It la thought
that the liabilities will run up Into the
millions, while the London, Paris and
American bank, the money house with
whlch.lt deals, will also, it Is aald, suffer
heavily.

Henry Ach, attorney for Epplnger at Co.,
aald this afternoon:

At a meeting of creditors held In my
office It was shown by the books of the
firm that the liabilities were in the neigh-
borhood Of 11.10.000. The assets, consisting
principally of lands, wheat and general ami

property, are placed at 1700,000.
Rersonal all the creditors are partially or
wholly secured.

The failure of the Epplnger concern Is
the greatest and most crash
In the California grain trade alnce William
Dresbach waa forced the wall seven or
eight years ago. Although there had been
a whisper uncertainty In Inner circles
for several days, none of the brokers were
at all prepared for the startling announce-
ment. It was known that the company
was short on a large amount ot December
wheat and the failure at once brought
about the most marked activity. Creditors

Epplnger Co. began buying again
the amount of the short account of the
ausnended firm, with the result that De
cember wheat quickly rose from I1.82 per
cental to ll.Mtt. After the bulk the
pressing contracts had been filled the mar-

ket weakened somewhat and the price de-

clined to $1.324.
The connections of Epplnger Sc. Co. are

numerous, both on the Pacific coast nd
In the grain markets of Europe.

SUICIDE WAS DELIBERATE

Undressed, Wrote Mote, Tie Leg to
Tree, Shot Himself Moath

and Fell Into Creek.

STURGIS. S. June . (Special Tele
gram.) The body of the man found on
Thursday Box Elder creek, Meade
county, was that of Edward R. Duell. Cor-

oner Sparks returned here laat night. He
says It was a clear case of suicide. It ap
pears Duell tied one end of a rope to one

his legs and fastened the other to a
buah so that his body would not float off,
and stood or sat on the bank of the stream
with his back toward the water. He then
shot himself in the mouth, the ball coming
out In the back of the head, and fell Into
the creek. He Is thought to have been
dead before he struck the water, as no
water was In the body nor was he bloated
when taken out. One hand was powder
burned. Before doing the act he disrobed
and laid his clothes on the bank and on
top of them placed hla belt and scabbard.
The gun wae also found. In the ecabbard
was a- note part of whlott was as follows
"If the shot don't prove fatal no doubt the
water will." He was burled today Rapid
City. Duell haa been working for Thomas
Hale on whose place the affair occurred.

SYNOD COMPROMISES ON FORMS

Adaets Two Orders of Service Be

tween Which Chnrches Mar
Choose.

ASSURY PARK, J.. June -Th

fight over revisions of forms In the Re
formed Church synod was brought to an
abrupt termination today. Dr. Hutton,
chairman of the revision committee,
fered a compromise, which was quickly
adopted.

Dr.' Hutton's plan was to adopt the re
vised communion form aa an optional or
alternate form. He said the fathers who
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Rev. N. M. Stebblne of Dubuque, la.,
was elected professor of theology In the
Western seminary, to succeed Dr. II. K
Koskir, resigned. The synod adjourn id
until Monday.

SAY BROKER FAKES TICKETS

Dealers Cause Arrest
Forging Scalper tn

apolls.
Indian.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June I. Mitchell
Meyberg, a ticket broker, was arrested to-

day for forging and altering tickets. It
is alleaed that large quantltlea ot bad
tickets disposed of here and other ar
rests are expected to follow.

The arrests were made at the Instigation
of the Railway Ticket Protective associa
tion.

COURT REFUSES NEW TRIAL

Jessie Morrison Most Abide by the
Imposed on Her

for Murder.
TOPEKA, Kan., June I. The Kansas eu

preme court today refused to grant a new
trial In ths caae of Jessie Morrison, con
vlcted of the murder of Clara Wiley Castle
three years ago.

A dispatch from Eldorado tonight says
Mies Morrison would be taken Into cus.
tody at once and returned to the pen!
tentlary.

Alleged

Sentence

Delegates Go on Eaenrslon.
BALTIMORE. June (.The general synod

ot the Evangelical Lutheran church after
a brief seaalon adjourned for the day to
enable the delegates to participate In a
excursion down tne cay.

ot

are

valuable free.
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SHOT MAN DIES NATURALLY

Jury Deolarei Bullet Wound "Natural
Catue" of Termer's Death.

JUDGE, DISSATISFIED, ORDERS AUTOPSY

Troops Still Onard Prlsenere
ected of Morderlng Msreaa

Whoso Trial Is Dno to
Begin Tomorrow.

JACKSON. Ky., June e.-- The lest day of
the eecond week that Jackaon has been
under practical martial law waa without
Incident of a disturbing nature. The
troopa continue to maintain a rigid guard
at the Jail In which Curtis Jett and Tom
White are confined. The special venlr will
arrive from Magoffin county tomorrow and
the Jury to try the alleged murderers of
J. B. Marcum will be selected from the
elxty men.

While a murder case came to light today
It haa not diverted Interest from the ap-

proaching trials of Jett and White. The
latest murder la that of Jamea Gay, an
aged farmer, who was ahot to death in a
blind tiger In Parry county Saturday.

Since Inquests have not been held In
Breathitt county for over a year the ex-

citement waa Intense when Clinton Combes.
Lee Combes, John SendUn and Barry Else-mo- re

were arrested on the charge of mur-
der. The coroner ot Perry county held an
Inquest and on the evidence declared that
the deceased came to his death from natural
cauaea. The fact that he was shot became
known to Judge Redwlne who ordered an
autopsy. The men aooueed deny the charge.
It Is said that Oay waa lying under a tree
and may have been etruck by a stray bul-
let, as there was promiscuous shooting
near the blind tiger.

Until the trial of Jett and White, which
will be commenced Monday, the men will
occupy separate cells. They had been In
the came cell since the first night after
their Incarceration here. On requeat D. D.
Hurst, Mrs. Marcum'a father, Attorney
General Bard applied to Judge Redwlne for
the order, which was granted.

After the lapse of many months Jackson
is to have a coroner. Berry May having
been appointed today. No Inquests have
been held here In over a year, magistrates
not caring to officiate. Berry May Is the
man who haa enough courage to undertake
the dutlea of coroner.

Robert Rose waa elected coroner two
yeare ago, but coon resigned.

CONTRACT LABOR LAW TEST

Numerous Salts Are Brought Against
a Prominent Firm in

Honolulu.

HONOLULU, May W.-f- Vla San Franci
sco, June 6.) --Threatened cults againat
Brewer 4 Co., for J1.000 each In over
100 eases ot alleged contract labor
law violations have been brought.

Fred Berger haa filed 113 suits, each one
alleging the Importation of a Korean In

lolatlon of the statutes and demanding
penalty of $1,000 provided by statute In such
cases. The law allows any private cltlsen to
bring a suit and recover the penalty.

The suite are against E. F. Bishop,
secretary of Brewer de Co., who made a
trip to Korea and made the arrangements
by which the laborers came here. Blahop
carried with him written Instructions from
the United States treasury department and
acted In accordance wltb such Instructions,
he claims.

The 113 Koreans arrived here, however,
after the law had been changed by con-
gress and the Instructions cancelled.

The matter waa Investigated when United
States Immigration Commissioner Sargent
was sent here and It was decided that Bis
hop and Brewer had acted In good faith
and the United States district attorney
would, therefore not prosecute, but this
does not prevent private parties from
recovering;.

BOTHA CALLS BOERS TOGETHER

Dutch Will Discuss Bills Introduced
hy Now Government nnd Enter

Protests.

PRETORIA, June (.General Botha haa
called a meeting of the burghers of HeldeU
berg for June 20 to discus Important

The Volksteln commenting on General
Botha's action, says recent events prove
the nececalty for acquainting the govern
ment with the oplnlone of the people and
that measures are being Introduced In
flagrant contraat to national feelings
though they are advocated on behalf of
the government as necessary.

If necessary, the paper says, more meet
ings will be convened elsewhere.

Kaiser to Tear Seaadlaavla.
BERLIN, June 8. Emperor William In

tends making hla tenth annual visit to
Scandinavian choree on a Jubilee trip. Hla
majesty this year will visit all the polnte
at which he haa touched on each of his
previous Journeys. It la cald the authori-
ties at Scandinavian ports arc
f.'tlng celebrations for hie reception.

Doables the Water Sepply.
LONDON. June (.The Dally Mall s cor-

respondent at Cairo learns that the opening
of the Assouan dam has resulted In the
doubling of the Nile's water supply, on
which the cotton and cugar crops depend.

Balgariaas Condemned to Death.
EALONICA, European Turkey, June (.

Four Bulgarians, convicted of participation
In the dynamite outragea here, hve been
condemned to death. Their trial took place
In open court.

Earth taakee 1st Eeaador.
GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador, June I. --Two

slight earthquake shocks were felt here

No Danger from Mob.
LA CROSSE. Wis., June S. -- Telephone

reports received from Sparta this morning
stated that danger of Montgomery being
lynched has paased for the time being.
During the night the mob thinned out and
finally dispersed. Montgomery Is well
guarded by a squad of deputies snd Sheriff
Cassels said at o'clock thla morning that
be did not anticipate any further trouble.

Is an ordeal which all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. Thethoup-h-t

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mpther
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not enlr does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents ''morning
sickness," and other dis- -
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FARNArt STREETS OMAHA.
People'o Furniture and Carpet Company.

sale of furniture,Unloading etc., continued. An in
vestigation will convince you how you can save 3
money uy Duying now. win iit-u-w-

u

to open an account with you.
800 IRON BEDS all sliee, four coats

of white enamel, wortn
$.1 50 Unloading Sale
Price 1.90

HANDSOME BED ROOM PETS of
three pieces three styles to eelect
from, worth up to 125 4 A r g
and

Sn !o Trice v
MANTEL FOLDING BKDS-so- lld oak,

golden, steel supported springs
worth up to K3.0O 4 f f g
fnloadlng Sale laWetjU

to
De

ROLLS
choice colors,
Sale Price...

0
new and choice

Price
9x

IS, a new lot
Ing Sale

the hour

IS OOLDKN OAK
8ale

12.1 OAK CENTER TA-
BLES Bale

FINISH

8ale Trice
11.13 WOOD SEAT

DINING ROOM CHAIR.
Sale Trice

7

yt

$13

Special young folk ut startinjr
housekeeping. A beautiful present will Riven iu
all June brides. CREDIT.
100 INGRAIN

CARPET
Unloading

ROLLS BRU83EI.8
designs

colors Unloading

SQUARES
Unload.

Price

w

29c
CARPET

3.98

ilonday during

Trice

Unloading
Trice

OOT.DEN
DRESSERS Vnloadlng

GOLDEN

Unloading

1.98
98c

Inducements
CASH OR

INGRAIN

HEY WOOD RECLINING
enameled gearing, rub- - g f
ber tlrea. patent axl-s- . fjerijUnloading Sale Price....

OT'RNEY REFRIGERATOR haa
i. s r r

no mixing of flavore tJetjUUnloading eaie
DANGLER. GASOLINE r ?

STOVES, the guaran- - J 71
teed kind, upward from. - "

Suit, Waist, Millinery Dept.
9 to IO m. Monday.

omen's Walking: Skirt Made fln Melton doth seven

gore flare Inverted pleat back, finished with button end several

rows of tailor stitching. Perlect hanging. Value $3.50 f O
named

adles Shirt Waist Suits Madras, Dimity or Sea Island Ter- -

- cute, waist prettllr tucked, Blohop sleeves, full flared
skirts, cut extra lonjr, kilt effoat. Hore are Shirt Waist
Suite worth $2.60 for

Shirt Waist Suits made of black and white Duck, Tlque.
or Basket Cloth, tucked waist, Plng-Pon- j collar, full blouse,

Bishop sleeves, full flared skirt without question the
barg-al- a ever put our counters fully worth

$5.00. This sale
Waists of White Lawn and Striped Nainsook; trimmed

tho front with ambroldory and cat stitching; full, blouse; A Of--Bish-

sleeves; the $1.00 quality, for

MILLINERY FOR THE
While other stores have been talking thla eenaon rbout the stagna-

tion in their millinery department, we have been doing the largest business
in the history of the houae. The rason Is not hard to guess. The greatest
profusion of styles for the lowest expenditure of money.

A big line of Trimmed Hats that were formerly O CA ACl
marked from $6.95 to $10.93, now J

PS

This Way You

Can

..65c

a.
In

of

on

all

Follow the Flag1

llllk
St. Louis and
Boston

The St. Louis

World's

Round Trips
Indianapolis eold June 7th, 8th, SHh, 14th, 15th...

sold June 16th, 16th 17th...
sold June 24th, 2th, 26th...

7.50

1.49
Ladies

2.98
Ladles

SEASON

Fair
Grounds

,519. 40
SI3.SO

Boston eold June 30th to July 4th $33. 79
New York eold July 4th and 6th S37.20
Saratoga eold July 4th and 5th $32. 20
Atlanta-so- ld July 5th, 6th and "tn S32.10
Detroit-so- ld July 14th and 15th S2I.SO
Baltimore sold July 17th and 18th.. $32.25

AH tlckots reading over the Wabash R. R. are good In either direction via
stoamer between Detroit and Buffalo without extra charge, except meala and
berth. Btop-over- a allowed. Hemember thla Is "Ths World's Kalr Line."

For berths, lake trips, folders and all Information call at Wabash City
Office, 1001 Farnam Street, vr addresa .,

Harry E. Moore, & a. p. d., Omaha, Neb."

1 1 D OTTL& 50y QEER. llvjk
Extremely choice thirst quenching it

builds you up same price as others but
better beer made from pure spring water
soothing and restful.

Delivered to any part of Omaha, Council Bluffs or South Omaha.

Order a caae from the BETTER BREWINQ CO.
OMAHA Tal.sN am IC4S aoimt OMAHA TaHpheiS S

Of LEE MICHELL whokwale dealer, coonch. mrm veptume.

Your office cleaned dally furniture dusted

and wiped daily windows and walls kept
clean Free janitor service free water
electric light beat elevators run day and
night building always open plenty of
daylight and air in every office in the
Bee Building.

. Suite of two rooms on fifth floor
newly decorated eS-- a mouth.

69c

.$31.78

"5- -

R, C. Peters & Co.. Rental Agents, Ground Floor Bee Bid;. ,


